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NEWS

Zoning deal could preserve Delray’s
iconic ice cream/burger spot Doc’s Place
Mike Diamond Special to The Post
Published 6:00 a.m. ET Aug. 21, 2020 Updated 3:33 p.m. ET Aug. 24, 2020

DELRAY BEACH - A plan for a three-story, art-deco retail-office building at Atlantic and
Swinton avenues gained support and would subsequently result in the preservation of Doc’s
All American, a landmark ice cream and burger joint that has been open since 1951.

The Planning and Zoning Board approved a zoning change Monday night to allow it.

The developer, Delray Beach-based Banyan Fund LLC, still needs approval from the city
commission and then it must again return to seek city approval when it develops detailed
plans next year. The approval was for the zoning change only.

“This is just the first step in a long process but we are pleased that the Planning and Zoning
Board supported the project,” said Neil Schiller of the law firm of Saul, Ewing, Arnstein and
Lehr of West Palm Beach. “Other developers were looking to take out Doc’s. We are going to
save it for generations to come.”

>> DELRAY READERS: Sign up for The Post’s weekly Delray Beach newsletter
here

Schiller’s client is looking to build a 44,870 square-foot building on the site of a Dunkin and
vacant lot that are just to the west of Doc’s. The zoning change is being sought for those two
lots only. Doc’s will be gutted and renovated to include a new kitchen while its exterior look
will be preserved. An extended awning will allow for more outside dining. There is no zoning
change needed to renovate Doc’s.

In exchange for preserving Doc’s, the builder said he needs the zoning to be changed from
the Old School Square Historic Arts District to the Central Business District to allow for a
doubling of the project’s size. It will feature retail on the first floor and offices on the second
and third floors. A parking garage will also be built. Without the zoning change, the building
would be limited to one floor.
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Schiller told The Post the project is not viable as it would be too small. He said an application
will be filed with the Old School Square Arts District to seek a historic designation for Doc’s
before the zoning change plans are submitted to city commissioners. He said an effort will
also be made to place Doc’s on the national historic register.

>> Bruce Springsteen’s longtime drummer Max Weinberg appointed to Delray
Planning Board

Several planning and zoning board members expressed concern that Schiller had not yet
obtained or applied for historic designation before his client sought the zoning change. But
Schiller assured board members they “won’t be disappointed” and that he will apply for local
historic designation prior to seeking commission approval.

Schiller said the project offers the city an opportunity to extend the business district west
beyond Swinton Avenue. This will be a driver to get people to cross the street, he noted.

One of the reasons for the zoning change, he argued, is because the current use is “under-
utilized” and that almost all of the value is in the land. That is an indication, he explained, of
under-utilization. That will change if his client’s project is approved as the city will obtain a
multi-million dollar ratable. The 1,329 square-foot Dunkin building has an assessed value of
$175,660 and a land value of $1.3 million. The Doc’s building is assessed at just $168,232
with the land value at $770,609.

The Historic Preservation Board voted against the zoning change request on July 1. The
Downtown Development Authority (DDA) supported it on July 13.

Email Mike Diamond at dimes706@gmail.com


